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And a Large Cast, tncludlne the ;
Famous , Fa ait . Chorus. ...

Seats on sale to-da- y at Hawleya ,

tfroaa Bireet , rara, eight diock on.
They wfU all take seats together..;?

Seated there la full view of a vast
assembly .of spectators, the five hun- -

Musio on, next Friday night. Mia
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Hammond and Mis Margaret ture her ability, to play role callinghlll the last et the week.- - The irt I mllr decorated, green and white being V. E.
Evan.

dred Tar Heel students wlU welcome
' the. varsity a It comes on the field
by standing - and' with bared heads
singing .fjaail to V. ': N. C." ' From
the moment that the varsity comes on

Wa Al J .111 t .. I. n. 11a J hM.. Hir

ior dvui emouon ana contafr one ieteam iert ht for- - Athens, Qa., Itae color scheme. The onaat eonpie stooe a handsome young woman with youth
where it will nlav the univarsltv. of Prsceat Matinee..... ti, ao, 75, 11.00and magnetism as well as a keen ar--Rev. Archibald B. Caudle, of Wadesnder a large. bell, whtca was covered

with whit chrysanthemums and ever Mlgh..io, o, 7a, l.Mtlstld temperament, and there 1 . nouiai Btate afternoon, re-
turning Saturday. The second eleven
leave at noon for Aahe.

question of her becoming an Import

CURE THiTT C0l3(iII
It Indicate that Cold. Pneu-

monia or Ortp are : fastening
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hint- - Fight them off, and do
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' It 1 too tat.; '

' RtcW Geoee ' Grease linlrneat
- gets Haht down to th seat et
.the trouble,-aeotb- and heal

the affected part Immediately.
1 That's why thousands keep a
j bottle ea hand constantly. Try
.It. .'.-..- - tv .

At Alt DrvgglsCs and Dealers.
'rlil Frio M conta, . tl'''
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'.'Friday, afternoon there' will - be 4 i tm.'the Norfolk A Western train for an ex Pvl.SOOW
COMINGand, moat conaedrated Baptist minis-

ters of thl section of the State, died
at hi horn her thl morning after

the Ashevllle School. Wilkinson and
Clark will not play rn the Georgia
game, but It I believed that first-cla- ss

t preliminary Carolina-Virgin- ia game The sal of seats for Morrison'tended Northern tour, ., They will be, at
home in Charlotte after. . ZMoenioer ist. "Faust" will open at Hawiey thlV on the local gridiron. This game

. will have all the marks of a regular a lingerlna-- illness of nearly six month.suostitute are at hand. ' With no
Thahksglvlna itame In sleht the team The bride's 'going away gown wae green

Broadcloth, . with ' bat and glovee to we wa si year of ag ana up to uie; same. Field Captain Rogers will dl
morning at 10 o'clock. Th eras for
tha "devil" a stag personage ha
been reflected In th steady Inquirytime of hi last lllnes wa actively, . rect tha .varsity forces and Captain had ceased from active training, buta few days rest will no doubt prove a matclH', ,j ' ,

for , aeat and when th sale openKamee will. , lead the scrubs, The
University Band.' and ' the visiting GILMOREueip rawer inu a nuru ueorgia la thl morning a long line of theatre

engaged in evangelical work, having
been mad evangelist tot th Pee Dee
Baptist Association last year. " Few

hi th State can point to
IXJOtlSD BY, CAVB-IN- .

young ladies wilt be present, to make goers Is apt to be in evidence await- -sata to do unusually strong this sea-
son, and Of course will reauire Dathe occasion', more realistic Two ..trila-U- v-Twopnrham County Convict Cfcught ''7 the Master and ,n their turn at the box offlc win--

rnder lllnir . Dirt and Severely TJ0. I surprising th hold "Feu.tf. halves of.fifteen minute each wiu be vidson to play under a I. A. A. rule,
which, she ha no trouble la doing. THE BOYS

- - OF17y"J DB tnuTood man Md in'h.VdayiU hinia. however, exclude Clark, the goers. Tim and again Lwia Morriepeciat to The Observer, j , I deeply mourn hi death, but rejoicestrong and heavy aggressive fullback.
Dr.: John Wilson McConnell will go Durham, MoV. If. Tiuett vaugnaL, that ni long lire wa spent in nooie

' played with an Intermission 'of flv
minutes. v '

Comparative scores indicate a Vlr--:

. gihla. victory ot ' not - less' than six
point. Comparative scores have

pointed te a Virginia YictQry.
. b;ut la the last six year the Tar Heels

have twon decisive vlctorlee ; la the

whita. and Louis .Williams, . colored, i service. He I survived by hi wife,
son ha appeared here and always to
crowded houses. The astonishingly
magnificent revival of "Fut," which
his daughter, Rosabel, has given the

"(w uie team- to ueorguu ' -

conviota. retelved sever Injuries this l four dau-jrhter- s and- - on son Mrs. J.
--Auto pracUt-In- g Hard at Savannah. morntna- - while working on tne i --3, winneid. Mrs. v. e. - aaauney.

poblle th. present season, is evidently
Hill road by the Caving in of an em-- 1 Misses Leola and Jne Caudle and Mr.'. Savannah. Oa., Nov. If. Eleven of International - Automobile Raera Sa-
bankment that" entombed WilUama Ti L. Caudle, one of. the leading- - at.the 17 light car that ar to partici getting result, for from all account

"Faust" U enjoying the most success-
ful season since it Brat presentationThe men worklna nearby rushed to vaansh, ., November gSd-tet- h. .

Special Low .Rates
( . SaaImuihI r j ... .... '.'

pate in the race on November tSth torney of thl clty The funeral
ervice will be conducted from the

paratlve score.; v. In. 106 compare,
tlvo core gave a victory to,Virginia their asslstonee and dug William outwere on the course i to-da- y. Their in dramatia form. " , . ' vBaptist church of thl eltyHI leg waa broken, wnn otner in Th SEABOARD AIR IJNS RAILoy nee less than twelve points, out the
official score of the game "gave Caro drivers let them .out over the ten

mile course' they are ' to ' run, ' and hiriaa. .; Viuihan , also suffered 1 ljr- -'morning at 11 O'clock and the Inter WAY announces VERT LOW rates to- una victory of 17 to e. . wnen tne ment will' be in Batviw ,Cmetery.some good time was 'made, Robert broken leg but with-
out any digging. 7 - j

vVilmlngton Y. K. O. A. to Have
TlUHtktcrvlng Celebratloev.

Bavannan, Oa., account INTER-
NATIONAL GRAND PRIZE AUTOThe deceased lived many years tn. Virginia game 1 In ouestlon eompar Burman, despite hi Accident' of yes UC0(0LV1L','atire acoree are meanlnxles. v ' Caro Union county and held several Invvaughan la' serving a senienoe iar MOBILE : RACES. ' November lld--SDeciat ttt The ObI?l.-!- . .''-1- - '.: Vteraay. when ma car was wrecked and

his mechanician, Joseph Grinnln pos brutally beaUng hieoaughterk who" has (portent pastorate In that county be Mth, Thanksgiving Day, from . all
sine died. Williams :was a retailer. points on their line. Round-tri- p tat

lina simply, cannot be appraised by
comparative acorea . A Tar Heell
a different man when pitted against a
Vlrglnian.-- The v . Carolina-Virgini- a

There Una possibility of, Vughan'sibly, fatally Injured, wa ; among
those at practice He wa running In thl county he ha been active I Thanksgiving proe

lrf the buUdlng ot school .and prepared by the. local T M. C, A,belnr tried for nuiraer. ni pny from Charlotte, t7.7St --tickets to be
sold November list to 16th and for
forenoon trains arriving In Savannahanother ruick. i " , thechurches and he has these agam . give him new and added stcians say ootn men wui recover,Two of the grand prize race drlvstrengths i It calla putt all hia latent; monument to a lif wU pent November ttth. final - return limitera appeared on the course Ihl afterdormant' and reserved foroet H goes Captain Rice Dhnnlssed For- - PernU November 0th.' J. ," ' '

In the morning there will be cross
country run over" a course three
mile, out thui Castl ( Uayne road;
In th afternoon, there will be a bas

noon for the first time. They were The SEABOARD offers unexcelleddons Aouniyj , f Proposed Change In Constitution, ofinto it t with, all hl strength realised.
For thl reaaon-t- b present eordpar- - MIchener, driving a Losler. and Wil DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE consistSpecial t Th'Obeerver '

.
;

lid Haupt, driving the" Chad wick car Moravtaa fjnari'ii. -

etive scores ere meaninglessA and next In of Vestibule. Pullman SleesinaWilmington.- - Nov: 1 . It ' seems --,. nw.w ketball gam between local teams atthat yled th recent Vanderbllt raceThursday they will be striking proof cars ana inning var service. .

Ai a tonic tot Ae itrong
nd tK weak Rooney

Alalt.WhitkeyJ$ highly
lecoramender for its

the association and at night there willtor- six --', . Winston-Sale- Nov. II. The Mo SCHEDULE --AS FOLLOWBJ : i

Leav Charlotte, No. 40-0-1 4:10Len Zengle. driving on Acmet made of this city. Inspector of steam hulls
in the CnlteA- - States ; steamboat ser b a gymnasium' exhibition In which

or tne iscv that root nan on paper is
entirely a different thing from football
on' the gridiron.-- ' y;--- ' j: i'- '.-

ravtan Synod continued It seastonsa decided decrease In his time of the m.; No. 44 o:10 p. m. ' - ;all classes will participate. This winvice for this lstrlct who was re to-da- y, among th matter otscussea
beine certain change in th conatltu--day, ,bringing it down to ll:Pf, . Arrive Hamlet. No. 40-1- 8 T:! a.likely be tne cnier reature of. tnecently requested to hand In hi resig-The fasteet lap-- of the day, pracThe ryakeer Land la a Georgia .tM. k i .mi. urvi. hnmmia.1 tion of the Southern province of the Thankaaivlnr celebration in Wllmlna--

tice waa anown oy ae fauna in a jnat.
sion at Wash Inrton for toe much ac- -i vourcn, woicu wu u w Wnit .was mad in ii:zb ;ji;s.r;;rt." Tallulfth Fallaa Nov. ll.-T-he

vativuu ...i a surnBej. - waiuu as?" it - ni .
peorgia Tech Defeat Mercer In the

tlvity In . politics, have been unvall- - due course. ; Th provisional, mission-
ing and that he h been removed ary , oommtttee made . a ,rport
from the service.'!-- . This Is the Infer- - praising the work of the ..Mission
motion that oomee from Washington. Board and calling attention j to the
PaDtain Rice mada an effort to have fact that . the member . roelve only

m.; No. 44 7:tS p. m. i i a
Leav Hamlet, No. It Till a.

No. 4S 1:10 p. m. -

Arrive Bavaneah, No. 11 t:4S p. m.;
No. 41 1:44 a. m.--- i 1 :

For further Information all e on
your agent, or address undersigned.

; . a H. OATTIS, T. P. A., ' '

vi-i- , 'fv, Rrtetgh, N. C.;
JAME3 KER, C P..A-- U-.- -

:;,-,..f;i,',- Annual ,tamev:,;:;'i
Macon, Oa.,' Nov IS. Mercer TJnlver.

Louis at noon yesterday, .to-
day at Jfove,-.Oa-. seven mi lea, west

. of Tiger, Qa.4 and 'shortly after
ft was. deflated and made

ready, for Ihipment ht to ' 8t.
v Loulafv; 4 ;V.'4.?.,f.v,'..W'Vw.:

slty and ;the Oeorgta Sohoot otTech- - INDIGESTION?the request Wn lla resignation Wlin-- l su- salary, eacn, an Mvmuiuij

trenening qnalities. It
builds: up the waste force
and puts new life and en--'

p ia ; the, : tired ' body.
. Highly recommended for
its medicinal . qualities.
Used: in thousands of
homes, f
: ' Fcr ski by all leading L- -'

truSttton or wa will have you
' ouppticx! by writlnfj ot. ' - -

Cammmtil Umiit Ihm JV.

nologry played their annual game en .the an - nraaatai a. nnmbar of I small salary. . the report reaai. "torgridiron 'here 4hia afternoon, . Beyond the affidavit from. c loading! Jocal Demo- - men of such great ability, and far ls
crat including 4h. .county chairman than they-- could fommand1 ha theyTh. : kallnn lanjl.a ...1... .h t. fact thetr It 'Was .a-'- hard, fought game

Uhroushout there were few features. The-- :morning in .M,;-- I Jlrertdall's cotton here, statins that he bad hot made uevota ineir tatsnis 10 swuiar uum- i-

ness." Th proposed '' change ' Inneia. rve miles from the nearest rail himself offensively active but theseseere waa: Tech Uj Meroer-t- . The line-
up wa as jM0miy$frfci:fa: M th constitution of the Church 1 Inroad ; and ' telegraph station. Mr. are thought to have failed nd he IMeroer, 'AVL:-;- : PositlOBa;'(A,ii Tech.ZAmoert said he ' planned , maklnr rectrd to the addition of a Churchmust now o. After watting a rea

ri,i v M. VAk Uf tm V. tlnn.

Grand Eicurslon to Richmond, V
r Novembe 5th.

On account of .Thanksgiving game
between Universities of ' North Caro-
lina and Virginia, SOUTHERN RAIL-WA- T

win operate - special train to
leave Charlotte at 7:41 p. m., No-
vember ISth, arriving at Rlchmead
about 4:00 a. m4 November - 10th.
1001. w Returning leave Rlchmead

sonable lenath of time for the resig aid and extension beard. The s8oogsins.,U.....;..C.. ?v.,-.- ' Spalding
Dunaway.'.....JFt. j9. .. .;Pattersondriven southward by the wind and nation and receiving no- - reply fromUion will be ended

the hull Inspector. It Is said the com-- .;. - - -- . h ';1 tFOole E2d).......,.Li; Ck. ; ,t .i 'MoPhaul- as it "was aayiign h landed. c . v
Pilot Albert Lambert and Capt. Bt, Bell.Wf ..'4..,..4.R. T. ..Ifeans

fr ThaPTc. . TvHn Bahlea ;Were Found , Dead uE. Honeywell had --announced . their 1uuiespie........,.L. t. .. ..
Poole (Bob) U' Barnwell midnight same data, Train to constatintention to try for the Lahn cup,

,the trophy given tor long distance lu Special t Th Observer. TnAU5.u::STitdRevival, of. Project a to, OldBaiter.....,., ltaeaH L. E. '.: .... ..Emereon
Farmer. ..,,-,.......- Q. B. .. . ..Robert

of first --class day coach and Pull-
man cars, i ? vMount Airy, . Nov. The twinAmerica. . They - were unsuccessful. .'.V-;,- . dinner. , r

babies of Mrs. Oravley, of-thi- s city,! RICtlMOMD. VA Athe of Capt de rrecord - H. Forest Special to :The Obeerver. . Tickets to : b sold at , potnU , an
only Vbout . months old. were tounii

Cochran..., .....R. H. ... i.Davt
BinloQ...........Z.''H. . ..Matthews
Orttflth. .....F. B. .,'.' ..Ridley

Wllmlnaton. Nov. !.-- With an adChandler, of 700 miles, not being
proacbed. V- ,". rj--i T; v.v.---

s dead in bed on the lltn instant, nr.idress the past, week by Rev. J- -

Smith, "of this city, .to the Oneida Gravley was killed by lightning, when I
i about I7Scovered r rv. i ii.nn.Miif. - -

mile.' '-- . - .. the twins were only a few hours eld.county . Union veterans at Vtica, N.SavannahLargo Party to Attend and only 1' recently Mr. iiraviywho composed a part of the Fed- -
'i'Vultlmoved to town, thinking rhe could got)J oral forces which made theNewton o Have Two nrptsentatlvf XThat . Charlotte people v. are I In along better In to wn than ht theupon the fortification, there la a trong DYSPEPSIA? r J 1 fwJ I aw J Icountry.--I- t la a mystery what causedrevival of the project to have the govepeciai to .ne voserver. O U JUAJ aZ? IJ JT. wernment take- - charge of Fort Ftsner, . M

teres tied n the Savannah raoea la
ahown by the fact that Mr. Osmond
Barringer w, ha .s. : secured. ' ' enough
promises to engage a special Pullman,
Which will .be used' as sleeping quar

the death or otn cnuaren at tn
same time. - On arising the mother
noticed aothlne wrong, but on returnat the mouth of the Cape Fear river Bora aav sore can heal the eanae which Wodtioea tt mtt he removed--

. Newton. NovC ll.-T- her wlU be
two sepreeentattve from Newton at
the field trial of the Continental Club
Which will be held at Barber Junction

and convert It into a national pars.
At the .meetlnar of the Northern vet ing after other duties' had been look As long as tha blood, from which ouf systems recciv their necessary nour-

ishment and streoelh. remains immure and contaminated with disease (Terms. ;
ters- - wniie tnere.; as .Pullman a- -

ed after to give tne imania propereran addressed by Rev. Mr. Smlt'anext week. Mr.. Tom Edwards, the ntlnna w.r. nnaalmmialv adAtltAd attention. : she was horrified to dl- -round trip far 1 will, he only, $15.75, it - - - I ..T.. ....veteran trainer or thl county, who any old sore oa the body will remain eren, and mist every effort made ta
heal it Tat susreS and tiasnea of tfit Beth ground the places are continu-
ally fed with unhealthy matter and nature is kimclv discosin of the

won o many priaee-la- st yeaf, has 1 expected i that tha ear xwUl ha proving in . projeciann promwa, qover y i..ie w u.
0l" hearty '..v Con- - ..11 W ' "filled, altheuah. there' ara still a ntim-- 1made nine entries in the Continental

races- - and twenty-on- e In the Virglnia- - ber of sections not taken. r J gresemaq ; Godwin now has a 1 bin (Winston Pleased That Mayor Are to
) ifi,-- I s "; .r I i c inwe. 'i -

by draining- - it front the system thcoag--a the sore. The only rare for aa old
sore la a thorotjarh clranssnsr of the aliod. entirely riddinr the system of tha

arona race, which wiirbe run in
Ai.rt.tm. inr,.K eii. ". ir uw purcaoao w g-i- rf,, a a Obaerrer. 'Bpray, a short time later. Mr. Ed-- ' """T- - :rTZL r-?- ."r.l .TTTr. with- - the influence that wm. ao -- 'r.- c...- -, , awards think he ha finer dogs thai t;.v.-v"i'j;.- i.--. I doubt e lent by tne jfev- - Tera oeie--i - "",,rT, " i.i7riAugust,1 Oa., Nov. 19. Newt Fish--' gation and President Roosevelt, who U heartily jdelighted
er, former manarer of the Nashville nae manifested a lively interest In the with the prospect of having the

.he had last year, s Mr. A. O. Tount
win --also mn' several dog, which he PURE WHISKIES

cauae. S. 8. 8. beals old sores by refsjovins; every particle oi impurity from
the clrculMtian. It foes down to the very bottom ot the trouble and so com- -'
pletely cleanses tha circulation that there is no longrr any impurity to draia .
through the sore, bet the place is once more nourished with rich, health-f- ul

blood, 8. 8. & heals th sore from the bottom, the place soon fills la '
with healthy, firm' flesh, the tenderness leaves, all discharge ceases.' the

na peen training at Barber Junction. baseball club, la th Southern Learao. t matter. It labelleved that the bill will mayorr jmeeting hers next year, at a
date to he determined by. the execute-d-ay signed . a contract to manage l b passed at th pest session. T y

the Auruata Club in tha ftnnth Atlan. I - - t- - n u - "i- ' ' tive committee. Mayors O. B. Eaton,
' f , "

Yale-Footbe- Player Injured tn
".'V , - ecitaunage. ..'v'- - ; of Winston, and F.' H. Vogler. "oftic League for the season of ltO. v .1 Georgia Synod wm GIve ; Davidson Salem, returned to-d- ay from tha con Boy four Whhkk froti u M skia renins its natural color and whea a & & has thoroughly cleansed and

purified the blood the place is parmaaently healed. Book oa Sores and -
vention at Charlotte wlth'an thusiastlo I

Contract For Florida's Armof Goes to I Special to The Observer. . . ? V
New Haven, Conrt Nov;' If.

light ecrlmmage and signs!
ef the Tale exauad, here late
JohrfR. Kiipatrick, Tale' most

report of th meeting and good words I
- Three Concerns. " I - Davidson; r"- - It 19 Interesting uicers ana any meaiou advice free to ail who write.T for the hoeplUUty .extended by. the

Rhlntrtnn ; iVav .i t i lrktitFaia Wo owa of dlttiacrv god ship
direct to tho counner, orepayUi , 7HS SWUT SPECIFIC CO., ATLaJTTa. CA.'a raluUnn , was 1 C3ty-- A ffnr hont Ifi OAft tAna Af .tan) APmnv the Georgia SynOd
all cxpms chsxres. Bekw ars 1for th battleships Florida and Utah .im w 1 vtcpmmnsM leuuiuiiivuuius . vii - -

a th ntat hii h-- y vbIm ti ft AAA iifi 4 TfTTC?! T5TT T Wtf l f Hfr J
I Ulll a a r. aa 1 a w aa '1 '

aggressive end, was seriously Injured
to-d- ay and had ta b taken to : the
In flrmary, In the signal drill Kii-
patrick Jumped to get a high forward:
pass and fell a his knee. The knee
pan-dropp- ed and 4ie also twisted the
knee, so that he was unable to walk.

a - hvaw e. V..I1 JI- m- Ska a ilAe.l i m- - - -- -
SO WW Ayr WUlluili IMV HOW f wi' 1; r j .,6t

lew of ow ipedelsv, :j f . ,
' - -- r I in.: pa. Jtik, FINE M7HISCXDES

were to-d- ay awarded y the Secretary
of the Navy. The Bethlehem, Car-
negie and Midvalo companies ' are
each- - given a contract for. about One

When Wetl-Raow- n Charlotte peopla
; - Tell It. So Plainly ;ir- -spring. which I to be known a the

Georala dormitory. It is not definitely Lk Ihisi (extra) : KM ti.1t t10.llthird of the armor. The amount In When publle endorsement to madeThe. effect of the Injury to Kiipat arranged a to whd will have chargevolved .in- - th three .contracts a tt,t AT, .FULL' VALUESrick was eo depressing 'thatr the 7. 303. The naval board of con
struction ' held a meeting to-d- " to

Haser Straight ty 4M IJ? 12--
1 (

Ceejfort Ky (feed) 2J0 4.71 7 00
Moastsls Blaad . . .. . LOO 171 Ul
Family, Cera (eld). . : UO : A7S JMO
tpeciaJCerg.,,;... IM tit 7At
BreecksOIn....... iJO .7 IUI

of Collecting the fund, but the Synod JT a repreeentauve Char ,
asked that the churches open their the proof ptiya, yomut ;

doors to the proper representatives of Sfu"v" -- tami thu testimony.-th-

college in thU movement-- f The verr hackach feufferer vry .man. ;;

coaches decided not to continue the
scrimmage. ".' : "

Injured Chaffenr Not Out of Dan-e-f.

6avnnah. Oa.. Nov. If. Joseph

consider the . method of providing
machinery for the battleship Florida,
which now is being built ; at the
Brooklyn navy yard. V It is expected

reeolutioa Is indicative of the strong woman or cniia witn anr
hold that Davidson has upon this "T:!? .J3T. w.. "I'' 014T fila.-....- i 2M Ul Ml

I don't cut theeraaKty ef whiskey tn order to ry eTrress. S.V ,
I GIVE YOU FULL VALUE IN THE WHISCTt ITSELKt

--If too want every cent of your money' worth in Whiskey Quality
Jf4 low rrad allowing- - for axpressag-e- , send me your order,

f - Below ar a few of my speciallv popular brands, every one ef
; which represents the very highest quality obtainable for the price: j ,

section of her Southern territory andGrlnnon. Butck mechanician, whew
; Anyof the abovnbrantismeans much for the college. .

" '

Mine Cage Fait; Miners Escape TJn- -

that the board's report will be In the
hands of Assistant Secretary Newber-
ry within a few days. . The questic,
to be decided Is whether the machin-
ery should be built at the Brooklyn
yard, on the grdund that Conrreae re

supplied in cases ofquart,

n Zii iaua il iyiuu v aaaaasi. btuw
Charlotte, N. C, says "1 am recom- -.
mending Doan's Kidney PHU in the
hope that ether Suffering from kid-- -,

ney trouble may see my statement
and be benefited thereby.. While a '

young man I received an Injury-whic-h

greatly affected my , kidneya.

UWk -- ,.'r :

Injured yesterday In an accident en
the automobile course,, was said by at-
tending physicians to-nig-ht as not yot
out of danger. - He talked with Rob-
ert Burman, his driver, to-da- y. when
Burman called On. him at the . hoa-pit- al

. .
'

. -- Iilsieis Cowaatp .
4 dl ejsavea UacefnOaaatr-.- ' -

V 4 fU aaarta Qi4 hkarT lia. Ca...,. t oO
Edwardaville, I1L, Nov. 10 Two pint or half-pintbottl- es.

. Write for co mpletequired the building of the Florida In loaded caes In the Kerens-Donne-va- ld

coal mine, collapsed this after 4fillnara WhMaOak goo
that yard, or elsewhere. . and of late years I suffered Intensely. price list of .Wines Cornoon, carrying wit n inem to tne oet- -, from kidney trouble. 1 had - much

4 fan snarls OH Cahlaat je.. .... ... tx
4 full aaarta FKkaoat. ....... ....,... 15
4 fullaaana Kajcultae Ca. Ouk.
4 fau eoarts Gioaoa's 4 Star-,.- . 4.M

Beaaaette) "
.

Srollaaarta Arnla Bmr... ....... 4?
4 foM aaarta ImparuU AppW Praifr.. t M
4 full narta I nmO i Appia Prrnady-- . t -

4 fall uu Vary Old Appia raivi-.-
. 4 '

4 full auaxts Gaursia Paac ilrmadr. . kw)

Want Government to Build Marhin- - torn of the mine the entire hoisting' pjB ck and wa bothered,apparatus and top work. ;v C th-- irre-rul- ar action of the kid- -

4 fail marte Mwa-l- a Oak . ........ 4.00
v Corta Wfcisker : ;

'4f(aearteHaBiDHs Ca,
4 fail aaarta 8tMati Corn... t 9
4 fuUquarta North Carolina Car.... tti

' 4 fnlleartaC'e Core...... tU4iallaarteOi Cub Cars ....... .

f - cry For tne Florida.
Washlneton, Nov. 5 19 A protest Two hundred men were in the mine i . - bMntli I al.

dials, Liquers, Beers, etc
V V'atwtrfs poa v:"-- ' ...,"

'

J4 CONSVMEXg BSKWDfOCa
rt-M-re ef 'Sbetebrae' ee "aaiUH

at the time but all escaped Injury; ..j w. icm... wnianif
nd made their way out throujh the r . iw,x .t K. H. Jordan ak

waa made at the White House and at
the Navy Department to-d- ay by Rep-
resentative "William M. Caldpr, of air Shaft.- - ' Am mtnr i tvn their a - lbmmmbr. I par ee ni aaa. tat siy tha bast r"nrf t thm miimxi at ti lo--

eaah prioaa. A3 wd suaraniaad eadar tea rare i ao aad Draes Ae of Jaa H laPeer. .jne is Deuevea 10. navi tm Alnrt ima. The reeultsBrooklyn. N. T.. against th proposal
to-let- . the ontract fr. machinery for

Clicumatism x
This is often a dlsfase cf tile blood,

though not always. It attacks usual-
ly the Joints and tissue and causes a
deposit of uric acid. la its acute
stage It Is one ef mnh pain and
suffering. ,nm,.(!-- nfifeVng a litrepart or ev n il t'.e t- . i hen
rear the heart it Is oansr-r- ,g to life.
We are thankful to ?av t re is
proper tfatmfnt Dr. Kir 3 Sara-parill- a

internally, to- - era- - at- - the
poison' from the bloM. I t. Kir-z- t
Nerve eM Rons Unimert rjt,.rt.i.
It, t f t life to tva f . 1, r - :n- -

the cakes.. ' Only nominal damage . tiaMe. Soatawrairf,
was done to the mine property, j.the new battleship Florida to private

manufacturers. Mr. Caldr con txfm dm a ceTei (Sat h
tended thst In ft much as the hull

were very satiafactory.. my . Kidneys
were - strengthened, the pains in my
back disappeared and the kidney se-
cretions were "restored to. a norma

" " "' 'condition."' ': :"

For sale by all dealers. . Price 10
rents. Fostar-ldlbur- n Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
fc.tatea, r - - - i

liemerr-.be- the name Doss's 4L3--

rla bein bulit at tae Brooklyn navy
yard. In accordance ; With law, that Finn WINEG AIJD LIQUOnC

V . ' ' V To the Consuracr at Lowest Czzh IViccs
:1D tzz Scvcsth Etrcct - -- ; - C::att.c;ocg, Tr

Tho Iaiele Slannfacterlng Com-
pany, of M. Lonia. Mo., will have S
limn at the Bontbern llarrlware tm-pHiiy- 'a

lrtre all neit k who will
6iiw how to bake biwuim, brown,
top and bottom, in tiire minuten.
Im't in ' t'-- i'.'iiC" cf tiie

the machinery al.n sh&uld be con-F'ruti-

thfre. I'pnn leavlns" the
hite Houoe he said that the oi..ciai

torn eompkta rrice t '.i t ni Or-!- I
IL .r nouirf.V" -- f( ! Jnir . t!- t v.i ty .

i i ire.
j in cnargfl cf tne seemed lo-

ll -- i t- fivor his fulifstions. . . take r.o ether. i t


